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This Newsletter i'lo 18 contains dc.tails of our St Constantines, lielen Day Function .'lnd
cje-lails of an art exhibition to bc sponsored br7 your Socicty in July. 1he artisl',
Castcllorizian born Evangelr:s Sakaris was born in Castellorizo in i950 then livcd in
ilhodcs for nine months. ln 1983 he marricd Faye Voglis. Evangelos Sakaris has just
completed an exhibition in Carlton rvhere he exhibi-fecl forty-fsup of his original
paintings.

r,ic prinf an article by Gcorge E Risas on Grcek Eastcr in Australia, by courtesy of the
lieos l(osmos Newspaper, and thcrc is also a rcport on our Youth Clubts activitios.
[Ju regret that there is no prof ile rearly for this rnonthts l'lewsletter, I .iust havc not
had the fime to prepare one.

Oncc aqain we f ind it necessary to apoeal to out- rnerr'rb;rs for newsitems, stories,
prof iles or historical material for inciusion in our lcfters. Closing date for all itr-'ns
is the 23rd of each month. Thc tast< of collecting and printing nevrsitems is a tirne
consumingl one and it wor-r lci be of great assistance if membi:rs could write or telephone
iterns for inclusion.

iio also like to ask members to notify us in vrritinr; of a changle of address or thc narnc

i:nd address of any Costellorizien 'irho is not rcc;ivinll this letter. I would also like
to take this opportunity on bel'r;r lf of the Roard of i;irectors to apolo.qise to membors
for any spelling, typing, or printing riristakc's tlrat occur f rorn time to time.

I.]EDDINGS
SUNDAY 1Oth JUNI * ln S.Tdncy Andrevi Caripis wi I I rnarrv Christine Constanti. Andrevr is
thr; son of ful ichael and Lucy Caripis. The reception in Sydney will be held at Torl'rocrl
Loungc Sans Souci. The wedding ccr<tmony is at St Nectarios Church, Burt'rood N'S.\","

SUNDAY 16th JUNI - l,lark Josephidis r,rill marry 1-hesDo Thcoti at St John?s Church,
Lygon Street Carlton. Recoption is ct Llellcvue Rccclrticns Bell Street Coburg tas*.
I'iark is thc youngest sort of Forde and Roza Joseph itJ is;.

BAPTISI''1
Tho baptism took plece at trTimcos Stauros" Churclr, Box l-l ill on 20th llay 198"i of the son
of i''lichael and l'4arcia 14iriklis, qrondson of Jacli and Katina l'liriklis and Elefterios
;:nd l(atie Chryssochoos who vtcrc in l.lelbourne for f he baptisnr.

Over 3OC people:ttended a party at l.leteora Rccepticns, lishnood. Frorn Adelaiele for the
coremony were the great-grandmother l,1rs Despina i(andilaftis, Marciars brother Steve and
sister Despina. l"larciar!s auntie and rincle Jz.:ck and Anna Kandilaftis with' doughtcr
Despina, were present as lves George and Eva (ostogiou with dauqhter Angela and son Joirn,
l'4ick and Angela Kotsoglou with familv Valerie, Peter and George, with the godfafher bein.c
Georqe l.'1 l"1iri kl is.
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- John Voya-qe back. brorn a trip to Grctce, Englanci and Hong KonE.

* i-lerb and l4aria Kyriakos on a Viorld Tour,

- lt4er ia and Kev in Kom inos back f rom F ij i .

- Irr Melbourne f rom Darwin, l'lrs Lil ian Gonratos and Jauglr-i'cr l'iary-Anne. Lil ian is 1'he

daughter of John and l4ary Jordan who were forrnerly of l''lelbourne.

* ln l4elbourne visiting her daughter Christine f'avlcu, lirs \1 ina Papacotis, togetirer witii
l"irs I'i ino Dorat i s of Sydney.

- ln Queensland visiting thcir dauglrter, Zef i and Lli:sil Barboutis, Nick and l4aria
Pat iont i s of tvlc I bou rne.
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Just back from Sydney Nick and Betty J Adgemis to celebrate fhe birth of their thirdgrandson l.lichael, born to Thespc anil Angelo Flatzatouris. Thespo is the only daughterof Nick and Betty Adgemis.

- To Tasia and Andy loannidis a son (Nicko.l as) at [lercy Llaternity on 28th l,,lay 1984.Tasia is the eldest daughter of Spiro and Niargaret ttoriitis. Congratulations toi"laroaret and Spiro on their f irst grandchilri.

l:iWjnQ|-irurrnsrnrr .- 0uEEN$
l^/e congratulate the newly clected commiftcc of the Caste llorizian Association of0ueensland.

PRESIDENT-.J ATattis
FEI,IALE V/PRISIDENT - D Etstathis
ASS,STANT SECRETARY - A panagaris
ASSISTANT TREASURER - R Chakalat<is

V/PRES lDEl'JT - G Papad inos
SECRETARY - K Lakerdis
TREASURER - C Ellis
C01.11,1 ITTEE: l,lEl.,lBERS - i,1 t(ontos, J R Ta*tis,
G Yanardasis and N Chal<alakis.

'lo celebrate its 60th birthday, the Cas'fellorizian Club of liew South lajales will beholding a dinner dance at the Club Rooms on fhe 10th June. lvlr C Vertzayias, ihePresident of the NSW Association, has inviterj all stale presidents to be their gueststo celebrate the occasion. laje conqratulate the Sydney Cassies on their 60th birthday.The Victorian Club was establ ished in 1925.

EN_q_l\G*EMENT-
i,?aria (Lemoni*a) M Kallis to .l irn [)acopanos of Sydney. liaria is the dauqhter of one ofour Life l4c:mbers Michael George .:nd patricia Kailis of perth !V.A.

EXHIBITION OF PA INTINGS

An.exhibition of paintings by Castellorizian born paintcr ilEVANGEL0S SAKARISI,will beheld at our Club Rooms on a date in July. The e:<hibition will featur" 
".iginui paintincsby Evangeios including many painl'ed of and on fhe lstand of Castellorizo.

Evangelos, who has just completed an exhibition of his raintinqs in Carlton, will bi:present a* fhe exhibition. !{e will nof ify mcnbcr.:, in our next newsletter oi the f inalda1'es and times for the exhibition.

- NEI^J SOUTH LES

FU TIONS
BOUZOUKI NIGHT - (DATE TO BE AI.INOUI!Cr:D).
POKER I,4ACHINE BUS TRIP TO ALBURY _ 29th JULY.
/tR'l EXHIBITION BY EVANGEL0S SAi<ARtS * E/rRLy JtJLy.
COCKIAIL PARTY FOR BISHOP EIZEI(IEL - AUGUST TENTATIVE DATE.
I$:iNU{-L_-Q,ENI:98!_UEEI-Uc. - 26Ti AUGUST 1 e8,1 .

FU

cvcnt was held at E,

V /\ L tr

i*l**n occured in
of the Castellorizia

HELLEN IC FREEI4ASONS
I-lcllenic Freemasons

- Hel lcnic Freemasons Association of Victoria. lJe conqratulate thcr:n their 50th Anniversary. A special funcfion to celcdrale the;E.A.ii.A. on SuncJay l.:ay 27tfr.

ilelbourne of Doris, wife of peter pol ifes. The Board of management
n Society extends i'l's deepest sympathrT to peter on his sad loss.

ryE!AB-!-SLIEBVi!"t - A l4emorial Service was held at St Catherine?s Church East t4alvr:rnriemory of the late Harry Gregory, lvho died on jst l,4ay 1983.
ln

T S - Those of you who attended last yearrs combined D isco r,r ith the
Lemn ans and I ians wil I be pleased to hear tha1. another one is comingl up, this'lime also including L incoln lnstitute Greek Club.

This one promises to bre bigger and better. Thos of yoLr who missed the one last year(and were sorry you did) have a chance to clo this timc round.
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ir4any of our younger membors ar€ on3ago(l in thc playinc of lndoor Crici<ct. lndoor Cricke"i
is onc of fhc fasfest grovring games in irustral ia ancl ncarly 500 ciubs are already
rcgistere<1 to play in Vicioria alone. The compel-ition is under the control of -lhe: llCO"

lNTEltNi\TlOi'lr\l- INDOOR CRICKET - The tearn for r'rhich some of our members play is callerJ
r?Tlrc Greek Godsrr. They are at present lcading fhoir grade 1'(C) open conlpotition.

THE TEAI''I COI'4PRISES 0F - George Adgenris, Alcx 1,1 ih.:los, Vince Papelco, George Theodore,
John Symeopoulos, Anothony Adgemis, John A iidgernis, Con Gioves, l-iarry Kalatzis,
L'l ick K it1 iriklis, and l','1 ichael Vlahos. l{e wish -ihern luck in their future games and f inals.

GET VJELI-

GREEK TAVERN -YOUTIi NE'dSCCI..]T

0n the 26th ttlay 1984 we had a very successful an.j en.ioyable evening at !'The Greek lirnr'.
'/outh Youth Committee 1,vas vcry exciteJ to note 1hc number of people who attendeC, 56
irr al i. This also meant many nevr llernbers. This ls mosf encouraging and w<: hope tha'l-
i-i vronlt stop here. Thenks to all those r.vho a1'tcridcd!

Coming up are football mal'ches and a livr; band night. iGEP YOUR EYE OUT FOII FURTHER

DETA I LS !

The Castellot izian, Egialian, Lemnian and Lincoln Institute Greefi Youth CIubs prescnt
tc you a combined

g-Ll!-0
)i Sunday 10th June at 7.30 Pl.1

x ilGUNGA DINSr' 266 Collins Strect ij[LD.)URl.]E (Entor throu_qh Australia l-lotel)
x 0nly $7.00 incl''rding.; suPP,":r

* PRIZI:S FOR F:VERY 5L11-H THROUGIJ TI'IE DOOFT

- lVrs Anesta Paltoglou in Alfred l-tospital
- ,.!ohn l'4 Miriklis in hospital
". lli-lso F Karageorge - GET liEl-L!

ST CCI.ISTANTINES AND HELEI'IS-DA'/ - A ve r'.v successf'u I f unc-l ion was he I d at our C I ub Rooms

rch Service conducted by thc now
-l-lrc Disiiop in his address to thq;

s Castcl lorizians have made to the
land, and their fami lv and rel iglous

be I ie f s.

l\f our Club Rooms, over 70 mcmbers r'rr:re adCressoi [r7 Father Basil re the signif icance
of St Constantines and l-lelen fs Day. ile arc indclt'fcci 1'o Fathcr Basil for his attendancc
ancl talk ancj thank him for his messarl: o{-congratulations from thc tsishop.

Thanlis once again to Dianne S1-arti:'ls for htlr first-clilss catering arrangemenfs. The

Bisirop has expressed a wish to n:eet as many Castellorlzians as possible durinSi his stay
in l'lclbourne' Your conrmi'ftce will be holding a cock'tail Part',reE soon as possiblcr-lo
al low i,s many mentbers to mcct the Bishop.

'r,le urill keep you notif icd of the date whcn we havo f inalised all arran.Qemenfs.

E&11E&!9!N_,UN!ER _PoNL*reIL_tAgE_i11,
l.leither the Church nor its Archbishop can really ansr'rcr all questions of feith for
the individual. l(hat it can hope to do is of fer somc guidancc one \'rould think, iead
the way. To what extenl-the Greek Orfhorjox Church is rJoing this for members of its
concreqation I suppose could be enswereC differcntly by each member of-fhat congregafion.
It certainly is not doing enouEh.

E;:stcr in our Church is a timc for the. nrrrny thousands of Orthodox followers to return
to their religious obligations. A packed Church, overflowinq into fhe streets and
roarls outside is fhe scene for faster Friday and Safurdi::y niglhts. Compare this to fhe
regular Sunday and Evening services r,lirerc only a frac'l-ion of this crowd are in aftencl-
ancc. This shows us two things; one fhe failure of -ihe Church fo meet the every ilay
needs of its congregation ancj secondly, tlre popuiarify of Greek Easter down under.

on Sunday 27th May fol lowing a most impressive Chu
bisliop of l,lelbourne anrj Vic-iorie, r-3ishop Eizckcil.
congircgation spoke very higrhly of the contribution
Gre+k Austra I ian Comrnun ity, the boaut,v of their ls
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f-:i:ster has again possed atrd for about one nrill ion Australians for the f irst tinre in a

couple of years, it wis celebra-ieci ouut'it"'*'i'oiiiuy pntioa' I speal< of course'of thr;

members of the Orti''oio* tiitf.l' How tior::S ihe Church cope viith EasJ'er in Australia? !'Jha'l'

are the problems f";;;"in'-r'ein!r an or+hodox Greek in a new society? l{hat is the meaninq

of o g.""k Easfer dovrn uncier?

Like many of my friends, I was baptisec in the Greck OrthotJox Church but the exact tnoan-

inq of this and rnv t""ini ig"ifc;t antl involuu*.ant rvas and stilI is notrery clear' -ihe

,:treatest stumbling [io"k thin vras tt to"in'inn iung'uge of thc services' the Greek of

the New Testamonts "ni-ny'untine 
times' 

'M; ;;iigioit lnstruction at public school rvas

arways with the ch,::; ;i'il;iono 'i'lont''tni'i+ 
;;t not unti | 1e15 that Greek Priests

were f inal ly al lowed into the t:lussroo*"to Jnittutt in thc Orthodox f aith' [ffor ts ir-i'

rny own school, Metulurne"i] i;;'-snoweo trt"i i'tttJ ru* in fact only allowerl certain r''ligions

to be tauqht in goultil*oni ili'uols and tnit hto tc be changco io allow the introduc'iion

of the Orthodox faifh'

Despite my own heavy involvcment,il,t!" Orthodox 0hurch as an altar boy' my cornprehension

of the Church at the very best" lcft a l;;;;-t; dcsired' onn important memorv that I

do have of my invol;;;;+ ''iflt'ttt" 
c;nurci'is"oreci< raster' Ile always enjoyed irchristos

iinesti'1. lf ir. p;;i;l ''h"t* 
the ta''iiv-i'"g"t["t i9n involve 

itself strongly irr the

Church and its teochings' \{hether flris'it ;;; spiritual reasons rather than 'l-radi'licni:l

family customs is un<;fiur' Tnc infr:rpletition t:f Eas+er and its special importance in

our Church is a.,point open to discussion' Some of the most rJramatic and impressive

rnoments for the o.in"otl"Cr'uich take p;:;" i" tn" '""i 
teading up to Easter' thc f'lolv

\'Jeck, lncluded are the procession "r iili"ri;irapr.iror'r. (1!:- tiqure of the dead chris'i laid

out for burial) through ihe streets on tn" evening of Good riiday' inevitably causinc

traff ic snarls "no'Ililpr"ittt 
f;;* ';itrh;';;;;o-'uintvt-in 

incternent weather; and the

lightinq of the .uniic'''"tt ih" "o*i'inl'i"!i'sit"*"i 
the Rr:surrection hyrnn vrhich

signifies fhe nntutt*"iion 'rf Christ ui-*itinlghi [aster Saturday' These events togcth':r

wi1'h our otln fami lY ctis'i-oms brcught tf't" Cn"tc:i close tc tho f ar:ily' As one of our nos'f

important religious even'ls if scrves ;; ; ;"; of cri"ging the a'P but it is only oncc

:: Year antJ f or *uny p"oplc attenilan""-ut-Ci'utth orrer ihis pericd has become rnore a

tri:rlitionai famirv'"Liii'l"tho'.'-o no-7 to spiritual f ulf ilncnt'

irihat more can the Church <lo to involvc its congrr:gii:'tion throughout the year? llofore

attempting to onu*it-ti'iu"qu"'r-ion' ir **-tll Jt-i'rr' I think it is imprortant to l<noi'r

ir Iittle bit more about the Orthodox.Cn"ttt"t"i fts teacnings' For example' how does it

rliffer from other;;;;;t;;-ti cnristianiiii ni"nui3nol ltvl ianos said in an article

publisheci by the u"iitnif l-imcs that rlu tlft that there should be no differcnces' illt

Ehould not havc o'iiiiut"nt roeEsage to"f i otherE vrhil e we are all united in the sarne

oosoel and Ctrristian messaqe' Unfortunateily' as sjoon as we try to interpret this

io.u.go wc d i ffer. "

Archbishop Stylienos gocs on 1-o si-ry fhat fitlrc Cathol ic antj Protestant Churches have ':

grcator scnse of the [racf ical aslrccts of lifc' The ai-e more rationalistic' Thc'1 n"lvc

thc inton-lion, flrc u*bition if lieu rii"l'*ot*-to unclerstand' to t:xplorc' 'to expr lt:in all

the possibil ities aiJ-details oi the n'ultt's" "t i!: :::?"1 " ' 
t'lony people tlrink that

1-he Church is not alweys prompt in ansvr::riig modorn sociai questions' f!is is a i:rca1"

rnisunrJcrstanding. 
-Our'Chlrch has a gtnit uitl .deil; respect for the conscience of thc

individuarl. ft triei to devolop mature lndividuals'

rrlie belie're strongly in thc co*operation of the human r'ritlr the divine' Thatts why in

anslering proutemi'lt a sociul neture']"tot c*i*pre' birth control' while therc-' aro

sonre Churches and dencminations r'rhich say yes' you'uf" oilovied to do so' to use this

or tlrat method to avold conception' -'oni'oin"tn'which 
say no' you arc': not allowed; c''tt

Church says norals-;;;"t;;;;ine"atitl''- 0rrly mathematical problems have yes or no

answers. I'lorals iuun-on oxtrcmelV p*toon"l character' Moral problems.are uniquc for

cvcry person. w-";;; ootr-noo giu"n :iol-iln ttuins fc organise your life responsibi l'v

o"aoa.:'ing to Your conscienccit'

Rcading what our Archbishop has had to sa1; is qui-it': 
'an 

i lluminating i;xperience' l' liltc

manyo ltave tended';';;;;;;- tnc legaiii*i on'l staid conservative absolutes of the

Cetlrolic Church with our oirn Church' These are thc porsontrl belief s of the lc;dcr of

our Church. rhev'o'u-r'ot'i hc i-'crceiuut'iiitl'r n 
'rtot'io 

L'i ln Australia' in 3 n'r\ri soci'r)tY'

How vrel I does it'ti'ri'"t"ot-t iittc,'srr'"inu'inut"h structure to the priest and his

congregation? I i;;;k noi' ut"y **l't' riniision anc on"'i tui+n oi 
"o'ruo 

is very privatrr

and individual thing' "'/1


